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HERE'S HOW TROJAN CENTERS LEARN TO PASS BALL IGRID'S GRISLY GRINDS

IflDE , .I I III II V. " ftV I All Pass First Danger Mark in Eligibility Race;

HUSKIES' LAIR FACULTY FOE FOILED

BEARS

Indications that collegiate aad
sehoTaatlc athletics In" Salem areDcpe" Favors Southern Grid

Team But Upset Con- -
ceded as Possible

on the up grade were confirmed

But investigation disclosed that,
as a matter of fact, the two
squads had passed without a cas-
ualty tb first critical period, tn
tact the only critical period so far
as the present football season Is
caacerned. with respect to eligibil

Thursday when It saddealy dawn-
ed on somebody thai the j annual
wafl of Ineligibility" hadnt aris

ity: as one Willamette grldsterjSAN FRANCISCO, Not. 8

f AP) The only treat ia store lor
en either from ' the camp of
Coach "Spec" Keene at WUtiam- - expressed it, ."the faculty has. pass

pdfk coast conference football ed up its chance.
fan next Saturday, do peat era say.

ette ualrerstty nor frqm that of
Coach Louis Anderson at Salem
high.

Faculty members, of course, are
k the game between the Univer Just a little sorrier than anybody

else to see athletes become inelisity of California and the UnJver Something seemed queer, withI
1

i sereral fairly Important games alslty of Washington, at Seattle,
and whether that ia to be a tceat
depend on the ability of the per-

formance which at this time and

gible, so this remark has to be
translated freely. But at Willam-
ette this year, the faculty mem-

bers are assisting more than ln

ready history for both! teams and
each one faced by a crucial ' con-
test next Monday, Armistice day;a . . un M h. brned 1t candidates far center on the Secthern CaU--

distance to set dowa as proble the oast, by giving warning aheadSalem high playing Eugene highfornia aqaad bj this neVel method. Three reokje eenters are shown pauinxlhe Wnbaek and Ttefta
aear. hallaevaa thraaeh two holes cut ia a thick cjroes-he- et ; behind them. When tfte fto? ne--matic. here, aad Willamette j going to of time when athletes are near

the danger line in their studies.Beise to oppose College or loano.The California bear is expected
to have as easy time suraresslnc mamfUiMmt. at thla tha teaaa ilarant haM ta aheat had psssss xxeas ceaxex .

LESS
Dtae aortbern Huskies, bat upsets meettag willWaUon league wUl hold a meeting (announced. PttL 8AK1R3tienre on the gridiron as wall as Izaak Waltons ooea witn aa nionaai o.hkta polities. .

JWnDe Wasainatan Is entertain
tonight at the White House res-

taurant, at which the charter roll
of the chapter will he cleeed and

enables you to make
an catfica variety of

food Cakes, Oook-ie-s.

Biscuits, Dough

nuts.rtc. aJevcnry
raised and properly
baked. Try it and
Scam why it

treat" dinner at : ociocx.
Committee anpointments will beClose Charterac CaMtormia. Wasninstear State
made and two addttlenal directorswUl take oa the University X the names written in on the ehar--

Tad She! saesident, has chosen, it Is plannwd.Salem chaster of the Izaak ter. tea.Cstiferaia at Ln Aaxeles. 1

giae 1U ee nlayed at Fertlaaa.
aad will fee the only other eonler-ac- e

casne. Washington stale Is
ftTresT the djp ta the

r Stamford win nlay
ta a non-confere- nce

KUKTZMANN 1 DODOeUX
a ctod aaaae astietpated. jT ACT1CSOteams faava beea aeteated. hal
ba,ve plenty at amwaatrtaa Sett. salem chamber of commerce O? ANTrug?!QAIS8 2HT1While Standard wmai tiataa; troanc
ed last Satarday by the University
at Southern Caltforala, It ta e.
Santa Clara was on taa loates;
la a clash with the Olympic club
at San Francisco. The score was
So to It. But being licked by the
Olympic elnb, another ce

team, is ne dishonor ln these
parts.

Southern California plays Aria-an- a

at Los Angeles ln the next
week-en- d fracas. The other games
acheduled are attended by less
band music but offer some worthy
attractions. Among these Is Fres-
no State ts. Nevada at Iesaoaad
St. Ignatius ts. the Olympic xlub,
at San Francisco.

!Do Yomur Feet
Hurt?

If so, you can do them a great deal of good by wearing
Perfect Fitting

752 members of the five booster clubs are regular

patrons of our clothing and furnishing departments.

five hundred twelve members --

ct commerceinn

3n high regarcL

for nearly $0years
Ktjrtzmann embodies the fine accom-
plishments of the piano-maki-ng art. In
fact, Steinway lovers, if deprived of their
beloved Steinway, would probably choose
the Kurtzmann.

It is a piano with a famous singing
tone, with) inbuilt craftsmanship in every
visible and! hidden detaila piano master-
fully finished. Yet its cost is much less

than you j would expect. Uprights are
priced from $475 op; grands from $850
to $1 150.

9
Both uprights and grands are designed

in a number of pleasing styles and sizes.
j Cvrtvetuent terms. I

10 BEN ARRESTED Mary Lee
Arch Shoes

Reasonably Priced, too

seventy-on-e sixty-si-x

Totartcsts

forty-thre- e

Bens -

i

sixty
charters

An aftermath of the recent Wil-
lamette Valley baseball league
race which was won by the Bead
Eagles team in a final playoff ser.
lea with tha Salem Senators, was
seen this week when O. B. Xver.
ett, business manager of the Bend
team aad secretary eX the gsgles
lodge there, was arrested on a
charge of embezzling 11572.31 of
lodge funds.

Everett admitted that a short-
age existed in the lodge funds. atsaid this was due to expeadltarea
for the baseball team Incurred Yy
the lodge. Expenses --of the base

This number, a neat
cut-o- ut Tie comes in
Patent leather or
Black t7 Off
Kid eODnothing we could say would constitute stronger endorsement of our service,

nor carry greater auraace of customer airfaction than the jgatronage.
of such men, - , ' -

Shemianiball team avenged . $1300 a
month during the season. The
complaint against Everett, who U
manager of a clothing store ta
Bend, was signed by an auditor
for the Fades order. ' Central Ske Store130 South Hisrh Street

Salem, Oregon Telephone 2284. And forty other coast
cities including Portland, Eugene, Longview, Corvallis,
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, San Francisco and Oakland.

331 State St.Junior High and
Gervais Elevens
Play Here Today TMt PIRFCCT t HAVESTROPPING It IUCNTIAL TO

!

I

, Football teams of Parrish Junior
nigh school and Gervais union
Ugh school will play on Olinger
field this afternoon at 3:45 o'-

clock. Gervais recently defeated
the Leslie junior high team from
Salem, which previously played
Parrish a scoreless tie. so the out
of, town eleven is a strong favorite
te win.
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yot Under the law, But Saved
by Grace.' Whars more, 21 years of

aenrrh and the errrjendl

NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS

war ShaUtv Cream
Mini hr VUkof
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Stropping a razor blade can't
be foolish surely a super-kee- n

blade must be preferable

most know that after the firstYOU the cutting edge of die finest
blade that can be made is a row of tiny
jagged hooks until it is stropped. Strop-

ping smooths out and re -- aligns these
minute polnts.That'awhy barbersevery-

where always strop before each shave.
They've done it for 2,000 years.,
- I ! ;

.

;

And that's why shavers everywhere
are eagerly; adopting . the. famous new.
Valet AutoStrop Razor.T Its automatic
aelfetxoppiaS device guarantee per
feet Blade foreach nwmhs shave. No
trouble. A flip of the thumb a few swift
strokesand the edge is as keea as can
rNoaeedtorerriOvxbladetostropor

the i undersigned will receive
sealed bids until 7:30 o'clock
ji, m November 19, 1928, for
the construct ton of a concrete
sidewalk of standard width
and dimensions at grade n

ture of a millioa dollars
have made this famous
razor the most perfect shaving device
ever offered

Recently introduced, the Million Dollar
Valet AutoStrop Razor is already a natio-

n-wide sensation. Even ifyou thought
that the original Valet AutoStrop Razor
could not be improved, get one of the
new Million Dollar models today. Try it
with the new Valetite-process- ed blades
lodge its betterments focTOurself.

TouTl cay this; Million Dollar Razor la
worth all it cost to make yet it costs
you so little that you can't afford to be
without it. j V ?

Brautlfully finished models complete)
with blades xnd an Unproved strop ta
handsome cases A SCOO to $25.00.

Fifth Street in front of and
abutting upon fractional lots
two (2), three (3), four (4),

- and five (5), east of the Ore-
gon Electric Right-of-wa- y, in
f!AMr Turn f2. of Broadway

V vAfidition to the City of Salem,
lariori County, Oregon,
4ir thrre now is no side-- yet

Jfw:wsOHlSTTanELD stands oat at tbe gnUd n ttm fine craaHty ofia tobaccos, and secoodlr rv.; cleat if. ; ;

Vcirettethat latisfies. That is because to the can't-be-copi- ed mannec ot tnwr
million 1 T A. TiDT J,, ID A 7(TYRf4t a .taste: 5 Its . mildacs ba flat 1 . ldii aad cross-blendin- g. ' .

inpid--Chesterfi- eld has cbaracto daroc r They are nuld--ye- s, very inHoV and yet tltJInr V'XUUJLi i 3LUljroULVIBJ' JLVX n-- w f

Flans and specifications
ay be had at the office or

the City Recorder. .

. v The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids in the
interest of the City.

MARK POULSKN,
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